FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Visual Kei Rock Band Moon Stream to Appear at Pacific Media Expo 2012
LOS ANGELES, CA -- For the first time, Moon Stream will perform in Los Angeles at Pacific
Media Expo 2012. Moon Stream will be in concert at Pacific Music Live 12 on Friday, November
9 and Saturday, November 10. Immediately following their concerts, Moon Stream will
be available for autograph sessions, as well as a focus panel, photo sessions, and more
throughout PMX 2012.
Satsuki (Rentrer en Soi) and Tomo Asaha (echostream, Voyage, and NIL) combined their
musical talents to create Moon Stream in 2011. Satsuki launched a successful solo career after
the disbandment of Rentrer en Soi, with the goal of exploring and expressing his musical talents
in a more meaningful way. Tomo is currently playing with his New York-based electronic rock
band echostream, where he has performed for the Bonnie Hunt Show with Shahidah Omar.
Together, Satsuki’s soulfully angelic voice and Tomo Asaha’s underground New York style will
prove to be an experience not to miss!
Thirty Moon Stream VIP Fan Bundles will be made available only to PMX attendees. The bundle
includes admission to the VIP section for both concerts, VIP line access to both autograph
sessions, special front row seating for panels, an exclusive private listening session, and a
private meet-and-greet with the band.
For more information about this amazing event, go to http://pacificmediaexpo.info/2012/
index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=268&Itemid=44
About Pacific Media Expo:
As America's first major media trade show dedicated primarily to Asian-Pacific popular culture
and entertainment, Pacific Media Expo (PMX) is a distinguished industry event sponsored by
the Pacific Media Association. PMX 2012 strives to create an eclectic community where artists,
industry, and fans can freely experience and express the very best of Asian-Pacific popular
culture. For more information, see www.PacificMediaExpo.com.
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